STUDENT SUCCESS SERVICES

THE ROAD TO YOUR SUCCESS AT RRCC STARTS HERE

RECEIVE SUPPORT AND ENHANCE YOUR LEARNING WITH OUR FREE SERVICES FOR ALL STUDENTS.

ACADEMIC ADVISING, CAREER AND TRANSFER PLANNING*
  • Admissions/Advising Center

COMPUTER ACCESS AND RESEARCH *
  • Learning Commons
  • Library
  • Student Project Center

ONLINE RESOURCES
  • Online Course Access
    Desire2Learn (D2L)
  • Online Library • rrcc.edu/library
  • Online Writing Center
  • 24/7 Helpdesk • help.cccs.edu
    888.800.9198

TUTORING
  • College Prep Zone
  • Communication Lab
  • Foreign Language/ESL Lab
  • Idea Lab (for engineering students)
  • Math Lab *
  • Study Group Central
  • Writing Center *

ADVOCACY AND ACCOMMODATIONS
  • Behavioral Health Services/Counseling *
  • GLBT Resource Center
  • Office of Disability Services
  • Office of Inclusion & Diversity
  • Veteran Services

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SERVICES
  • ESL and all things International

COLLEGE SUCCESS STRATEGIES AND STUDY SKILLS
  • College Prep Zone
  • Connect to Success Services *
  • FYI Success Series *

CAREER SERVICES, EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING, AND JOB SEARCH ASSISTANCE
  • Career Assessment *
  • Internships and Volunteering
  • Career Connect at www.rrcc.edu/career-connect

* Services available at both Lakewood and Arvada Campuses

FOR CONTACT INFORMATION, VISIT THESE WEBSITES:
RRCC.EDU/STUDENT-SUCCESS-SERVICES • RRCC.EDU/ADVISING
RRCC.EDU/CAREER-CONNECT
ACADEMIC ADVISING, CAREER AND TRANSFER PLANNING *

COMPUTER ACCESS *
  Learning Commons
  Library (second floor)
  Student Project Center

HEALTH CLINIC
  Behavioral Health Services & Counseling *

LEARNING COMMONS
  College Prep Zone
  Connect to Success Services *
  Desire2Learn (D2L) Assistance
  Career Services, Experiential Learning,
     and Job Search Assistance
  Foreign Language/ESL Lab
  GLBT Resource Center
  International Student Services
  Math Lab *
  Office of Disability Services
  Office of Inclusion & Diversity
  Study Group Central
  Tutoring
  Veteran Services

LIBRARY SERVICES, SECOND FLOOR
  Communication Lab
  Idea Lab
  Writing Center * and Online Writing Center

* Services available at both Lakewood and Arvada Campuses
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